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ESTABLISHED IN 1846.

Fuplisbed Evert Widhesdat Moitsisa,
Bridge Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' IIa.lI,

MIFFLIN'TOWN, FA.

Tbc Jcsiata Skxtinil is published every
Wednesday morning at $1,50 a year, in ad.
vance ; or $2,00 in all cases if not paid
promptly in advance. No subscriptions dis-

continued until all arrearages are paid, unless
at the option of the publisher.

Jfrofcssicnal axh.

LEX: K. MoCLCRE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

PIIILADELPUIA.
oetirtr

JOBEUT McMEEN,

A TTORXEY AT LA IF,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Office on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by Eira D. Farter, Esq.

s. B. LOUDEN,

MIFFLIXTOWX. PA.
Offers his services to the citizens of Juni-

ata county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from tea to ten dollars. Sutislae-tio- n

warranted. aov3-- .

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.f

MIFFUXTOWN, FA.

ffice koiws f A. M. to 8 P. M. Office in
I5elford'8 iiilding, two doors above the
tinsl office,' Brideo street, aug 18-- tf

.
- DR. V. C. JIUXDIO,

I'ATTEUSOX, PEXX'A,
Aujvst J8, 18tiMf.

ID 5523711 B.
H0M0PH1TIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Having permanently located in the borough
f Miauttcwn. mi ere Ins proieiuual ecrnces

to the rvtireod of this pUce uJ surruaaJiug
country.

Office n Mai street, over Beidler's Drug
Ftore. aig IS l60-- tf

G. W. MePHEEEAN,

Jiitorncii at JTniu,

601 SAXSOM STREET,

rfUL.UlCl.rKlA.
aug IS ISfif--l

EXTRAL CLAIM AGENCY,c
JAMES M. SELLERS,.

1 4 l SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
FUlLASKI.PniA.

cnnn-mn-
TH1

t?U r.oiinries, Pensions. Back Tuy. Horse rPHE undcrsiened having opened Flour
riaiitu, S;! Claims, kc. promptly collecied. "ad F.-r- tore on Main street, opposite
No cbare iuturiaa;ion, Eur when m.iay the Post O'fflce, in the building formerly cccu-i- s

not calkf,(ea. octU7-t- f pied l.r Caleb Parker, would respectfully
annnon-r- e tlie citizns of MitHintown and

Easiness Carbs.

Mm S
THE MEDICAL WOSDEli!

FOIJ r.l. A.TfO ACMES.
Depot, Philadelphia.

JOHXSTOX, HOLLO WAY &COUDEX.
oerJ7-4- m

sTe v e s
wire cloth,

y.ASCFACTCHEI) KIT

623 .Market .Street, 1'liilada.
sept22-."- n

ZHfi!). I'lULAKELl'lHA ISC"'.
'

WALL PAPERS,
lliiW EI.L & UOIKKE,

HASurAi:ri'RERS or
Paper Hangings and Window Shades

Sales lleoms tor. 4tli and Market Sts.
rillLADKLl'UIA.

Factory, Cor. Twenty-thir- J and Sansom Sts.
S'rtc Stglet every Day, of our otcn Hake.

gepf-'ft-l-m.

K. B. ARTHAK. B. D1LL1XO ttt. K. A. UORY.

AETKAN, DILLUTGEE & CO.,

Xo. 104 NORTH THIRD STREET, PH1LA..

Tko ioors aioce Arch, formerly 22,
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN

Carpets. Coitun l'artu. Uniting,
Oil Clutht, Carpet Chain, Cordage,
Oil SkadeA, 6Vm liagt. Tie l'arn,
Wici l'arn, Wmdjw l'aper, CoeerleU,

A L O

WOOD AXTD lyiLLOW WARE,
llrooms. Brushes, Mirrors, Trunks, He.

F. li. SAIGE11,

SHUMWAY, CUANDLEU&CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
221 Market aud 210 CliurcH St.,

PIIILADLPIIIA.
apr 13.1870

J. M. KEPIIEART

BARNES BROTHER & HEREON.

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IV

HATS AND CAPS,
C03 Market Street, Philadelphia,

aug 18, IStitt-l-y.

PRICES REDUCED!

Newport Planing Mill Company.
MA.NTFACTl'REBS OF

DOOBS, SASH, BUJJBS,
SHUTTERS, MOULDINGS,

COKKICE, FLOORING. "V7ZATIIER- -
BOARDIA'G, &C,

Have reduced their prices to suit the times.
Hire them call, or address

hew port mmc mil,
nar23-3- m Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

"1 JLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
JL cuted at this Office.

T : ' ' ' ' r--: : - . , , . ,. - - .
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Tlic Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

gunnla 0alltji "Othcnarbs,
AM) GRAPE-YLV- E XURSEKT.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the publio that he has started a

Grarte-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of MilBiatown, where he has been testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes; and having been in the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish

VIXES OF ALL THE LEADIXO
VARIETIES, AXD OF THE :

MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

! O W K A T C 8 .
by the 6ingle vine, doien, hundred or thou-sau-

All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do well to call aud see for them-
selves. ,

Jfetf Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBEUHOLTZER.
Mitilintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb- - 14, 187u-- ly

A. B. FASlCli., .JOBS NORTH.

JSTg-tj- v Firm .
FASICK & NORTH,

SCOT a SHOE MAKES 3,

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN,

Ik the Hotel Building of Mr. Young.

j tntere, , erhip, we Rre now
prepared to manutuctiire and have for sale

all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
roa ;

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Our work is all manufactured by ourselves,
aud we warrant it to be made of the best ma-

terial. Oil werk sold at our counter will be
repaired free of charge, should the seaming
give way.

Gire us a call, for we feel confident that we
cos furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

JRepairing Oone neatly and at reasona-
ble rates. FASICK & NORTH.

auS IS lSGO-t- f.

COME THIS VAY !!

Xev,' Flour and Feed Store !

vicinity, tliat ho is now prepared to furnish
the public with

FLQiJr, ?Jt FEED,
SI C H AS

Com Meat, Corn, Oafs, Chop, JMdl'nos,
iSJi'irts, Bran, SfC.. Ifc,.,

And everything usually kept in a First-clas- s

Feed Store. Also,

POTATOES FOR SALE CHEAP.
gs? I will deliver all goods if 'ordered. I

respectfully solicit a liberal share of public
patronage.

ENOS BERG V.

Miffiintown, April 20, lS70-3m-

OOSi" E J T I O X E R Y

ANI

p T TTTp C T fS P Px Li- - vJ I 1 O J. J AC .Li

THE undenneneJ, thankful for pnst pnt
roiiHtr. iskes this method of informing' hi;
old customers au'l iue public pcucr;lv. th:it
he has a'Moi another huge and well selected '

atu.1- - r,f ItrAntr T.ntTifinc tntiifitdQ IW.'K--

co' ''?. 'SP' cf all kinds, and the larg
ett ttrtk tif Omfeetionerits ever brought to tut
coimI'i : also.I '

Fresh Tread, Rolls, Cakes, &c.
Havinp purchased the Mifflin llnkcry, Ism

prepared to furnish Kread, Kolls. Pies, l'ret- -

?iifr tHke, piee t'.ike, l'ound Cake, Fruit
Cake, Spon Cake, .tc. Jelly itoll and Or-

namental Cakes made to order.
JHiJHTio; secured the services of a first

class baker. 1 am prepared to furnish the
country trade with all kinds of cakes at rea
sonahle rates.

Nov. 10, 16W. WJI. H. EGOLF.

CHA5K3 ! CHA3SS1
n"HE public are herehy informed that the
X unlersigned is now manufacturing all

kinds of
Cane Seat and Windsor Chairs, and

Kocking Chairs,
of every description, and will endeavor to

keep constantly on hand a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of the same. Nat wishing to offer anything
that be would not be willing to buy, his pa.
Irons can rely upon getting the value of their
money. He does not hesitate in saying that
his work is second to none manufactured,
either now or in time past.

H'areroom on Main street, Shop on Water
street, Jlifllintown. Pa.

Good chair plank wanted, from six
teen inches and upward,

sept 22 ti9 tf . WM. F. SNYDER.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

THE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens of Patterson anil ricinity

that he has opened a
DRY GOODS. GROCERY AXD PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson. Hating been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-

lic patronage, feeling assured that he cau sell
as cheap as any other store in the county.

BM& All kinds of county produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
sept 22 1869-l-y

CLARK & FRANK,

HANDWASH DEALERS,
OPPOSITE THE COUHT HOUSE, ,. .

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

Iron, Steel, Kails, Nail Rod, Horse Shoes,
Carpenters, Builders, Carriage Makers, Cab-

inet Makers and House lurnishing

HARDWARE.
Call before purchasing elsewhere, at (

CLARK & FRANKS,
aug IS, lSC9-t- f Miffiintown, Pa.

jou want a good Stos, go to the ettab-lishiai- rt

IF I. UTltJUTL ,

MFJFLINTOWN,

IJotfs Corner.

THOSE DAT9 fiOSE BT. v :

,
' !Bt't..; iv.

Oh speak that word again ' '.'

.Repeat while thrfu art nigh, --
. .'

That word which br'"B3 t0 memory back
The blissful scenes gone by

The days of early youih, .

Vi'hen mutual love was ours :'

When heart to heart we pledged in truth, '

' la love's hope-gilde- d bow'rs. r"' '
When, in our cottage home, j

The moments seemed to tty
TVith lightning speed, as meteor bright,

"In those dear days gone by ; ' ' ''

When wand'ring through each vale,
' And wildwood s tangled maze, - i

We lived the dream of early love ,, .

In those now by-go- days. .

As memory now flits back :'' 11

A tear drop dims mine eye, I .

To think that now, alas ! for aye, -

Those bright days have gode by ; ,

Then speak that word once more,
With all the warmth cf truth ;

In all their beauty thry recall
The sun-li- t hour af yonth.

AX ADYEXTUKE WITH PIUATES.

I knew I bad wounded the , deer ; for

I conld see !ls Llood upon tlie Luabes

tlirongb wbicb it bad rusbed after receiv

ing tlie shot. I tbonbt of goiug back
for my liorse before puisuing it. I bad
left bun tied to a tree eome two or tbree
bundred yards back, tlie better to

tbo game. "Ybile besitatiug, I
noticed clear tky tbrough tbe timber on

tbree eides rigbt, left and in front. This
could be caused only by tbe river, as tbe
wbole bottom land waa covered with a
thick, cottonwood forest. It must be a
bend in tlie Ptreant, forming a soit of
peninsula, with an isthmus of not more

than a bundred yardi iu width, my posi-

tion being about midway between the re-

curving of the river. In this case the
buck would be in a trap, and could not
get back into the bottom-lan- d without
passing rne within shot. Ilia ouly alter
native would be to take, to the water,
which he might do, or nnglit not. As it
was the broad Mississippi, he likely

.
would not ;; but, in any case, tno horse
would be of no use there ; aud hastily re-

loading, I walked on,
I bail no difficulty in taking up the

trail of the stricken animal. ' Under the
shadow of the nioss-trtllise- d trees, the
soil was damp, and tbe "slot" wa3 con-

spicuous tbe more so, that the antlered
monarch of the forest evidently had been

laboring his flight. Once again I saw

gouts of blood upon the palmettos, brush-

ed off from bis bleeding flanks, as he ran

I soon reached the edge of the liver,
and there saw bis hoofmarks iu the mud

. . . . .
U '''''c'''1 ilT'"o Uil,lk- - . Atlt're

were no return tracks ; therefore he had
taken to the river. It was the Mississip- -

pi, as I have said, but not the main stream.
t a rruce, I saw it was a "cULoff-"-

C
small, wooded island interposing itself
between me and the rreat "Father of

'

Waters.' Beyond doubt the deer had
swam off to t,ie llHnd thcre' equally be- -

yond doubt, I supposed, to lie down and
,.

He was a splendid back, with not less

tban a dozen "times" upon bis antlers. I
hud noticed tbis wbile drawing a bead
upon bim. I wanted bim for a tropby,
and was determined to Lave bim. .Lnt
bow J tbe brancb stream, tbougb not over
a bundred yards in width, was of rapid
turbulent current. Stripped, I could swim

it, though not comfortably, or carry a
dry gun certainly not to bring; back
with me tbe carcase of a large deer. .The

horns, perhaps I might. - Better the tro
phy tban nothing. i ' :i

1 bad half made tip my mind to. etrip
and swim to the island, when I bethought
me of a boat, though of a little hope of
there being any near.: " '. , r

Along the river for miles there was no

habitation. I bad hunted thcre before

and knew it. For all this by a sort of
involuntary inspiration, I glanced inter
rogatively arouud, with my eyes sweep.

ing whatever of water-surfac- e was in
!Sight ' '.

There was a boat in sight, bnt it was a
"flat", a regular " broad horn," and, of

course, unavailable for my purpose. It
was far out in the main-strea- beyond
the wooded islet, which it bad already
passed. As I set my eyes npon it, it was

just running a jotting point below ; and
as its great 6teeriug oar disappeared from

my sight, I could make out on the stern
beneath, painted in rudely shape letters

' 'tbe name,
.".'j "Nancy." ',. '',,

The Nancy conld be of no uso to me ;

and nt once dismissing her from my mind

I was about to commence stripping, when
a canoe, shooting round the upper end of
the islet, came rigbt - down the cut-of- f.

There were two men in it.i They we're

in their shirt-sleev- red shirts, at that,
a good deal soiled and faded. Their fea-

tures were shaded by broad-brimc- d wool

hats, also the worse for wear. I did not
stop to scrutinize eitVer their drees or fea-

tures, but at once bailed them.

TBI OSIOH AS D TUK INrOKCKllIHT Of

JUNIATA COMTOENTA.,

''I want to cross over to the island ; will

you take me.", . . - j, , , - .

."What d'ye want to cross thar for !".
"I've wounded a - deer a fine buck,

lie Las swum there. He u dyiug or
dead before tLia. , I v;kit to' get Lira.".
. ..The man. , who,.. handled the paddles,
CJiuse4 the stroke o be suspended. ; , .

..., .What will ye, give?", was the intcrro-- ,

gation, promptly put. . .,

,.,"A dollar," I replied. ,
-

;
;

"D n yer dollar!, say tw ind we'll
do it. f.;You expect us to take ye back, to
the bank after ye've got yu'r buck, don't

jeT.:,.,. ...... ;

"Certainly', . .. , ,.; ,.jV.
"That will tike some time an' we hain't

any.to lose. Say two shiners,, au' we'll
gi'e half an hour." .: , , rT

'

'.'Agreed; two dolhirs." ... ;

As I said this, I plunged my hand into

the pocket of my bunting-coat- , and drew
forth a fistfull of gold and silver coin,, so

as to secure them to the . bargain, by
showing I was able to keep my part of
the stipulation. . , ..,

I saw that they were impatient, and I
waa determined to get possession of my
stag and his 62lendid antlers.

Tbn Rinnn a tnlnrablw well slinned
"fiiiv-nu- t .wna nndillcd. stern foremost

towards the bank ; and as it approached
. '-

I imtif.'il. in a smnll i i'tt'rmr nnrier the
name "Xancy." By this I knew it was

the "tender" of the. flat-bo- I had seen

sweep down stream, which accounted, for

its occupants being pressed as to time.

I niadd no ' remark about this, but.

stepped in taking ' a seat in the stern,
i i J ' 3 i i :

wnicn was Burrenaerea.ro me oy mm

who had hitherto occupied it; he scntmb- -

ling up closer to the paddle at the bow.
-- itair an nour, stranger, ne saiu, re--

minding me of the stipnlated time f . ;

' "We've agreed to gi'e ye that. Ef we

arc longer, we must charge more. A dol -

lar for every ten miuntes." - - '

""All '"right !" 1 said," taking out my, j

. .1 l.- - ......l.. 'iwaicn to make note or. n:e time.
T. .II .' .11.it was a goia case repeater, worm;

with the chain, at least two bundred dol- -
'

'" : 'lars. ' I

r. . . t, lrc.urunig u io ,oo, ,uiu i..h. -

iug into the : faces of the two men, T felt

a little regretful at having shown it ; as
' a'?o

,
af ba'vii g mad? ' di?p??y of lose

coin some three hundred dollars I car -

ried in gold ' and silver pieces. Two

...u...'.tfiv. - rmore rasenny s or leanms i nevr
saw in juxtaposition, and it was difficult

to say Which set was the more expressive
of true penitentiary type. ' "After all.

thonght I, they are but boatman whom

it may not ! be fair to judge either by
their looks or general exterior.

.t t ' rt r .1i Had no time to renect. u less man
five minntrs- - the canoe struck tbe shore

of the islet,' and I jumped out to

look after my deer, on tbe truck of which
j,

I dme, at the spot where we made land- -

"
.-

.- '" ,. .. I!'
'

Under the; excitement of soon bring- -

ing my hunt to a successful conclusion 1

paid a little heed to aught tlse, though j

on" palting. from the canoe. Tcould not j

help noticing that the two boatman held
j

a hurried consultation in whispers, wnile

one of thcm-Rtrpp- aslmreaftei me, say- -

ing be Would eo along, and if need be, i

give me assistance. . .

I made no objection, but kept on, my
whole thoughts occupied in tracing the
stiig. The islet was not over tbree acres

in extent,' covered with an undergrowth
of palmettoes. I knew the deer must be
among them ; and I was not long discov-

ering the coveted antler, rising above

the fronds, their own lying
concealed beneath, on what would no

doubt have been bis deathbed, bad no

one ever come near him. To hasten it

I raised my rifle, and taking aim at his
heart which was still beating, I fired.

a

There .Ecemed to be cracks simulta-

neously, but that might have been caused

by tbo recoil of my gun, which appeared
to bust iu my bands ; I could not tell
then, for, after pulling the trigger, I be-

came insensible..:! o ..:

. When consciousness returned, I found

myself alone, lying along the ground

with a terrible aching in tbe head, liais-

ing my hand to the spot. I felt an abrasure

at the . back part of iny skull, with a
piece of the Scalp missing. On return-

ing my ' hand before my eyea, I saw my
fiugers were reddened with blood. ,

Jly senses gradually growing clearer,
I gazed arouud, and soon perceived that
I wa3 alone, lying among the palnrit-toe- s.

.
,;

Staggering to my feet. I looked still

further, and saw at some distance,' the
dead body - of the deer. I remembered in
having fired the shot that must have kill-

ed it. But my gun that I supposed to
have burst iu my ' bands where was

that ? It was not thcre either lock,
stock or barrel. : And my watch, worth
two hundred dollars ; and the odd three
hundred' ro'coin, I had carried in my
pocket! All gone, and along with them
the two canoe-me- n who had ferried me

across to the island. " ' '"'"
For a time. I felt perplexed ; but not

for long, ... With my fast-cleari- con

scionsness came the ec!aircissement of all
that had transpired. . 1 had heard two

cracks one I knew to be my own gun

4 f - tf'- K. . '

-- - -

TBI LAWS.

r

JULY. 20, 1870. ;

the other, I now conceived .must have
been a pistol, whose bnllet, intended to
pass through my brain, had only glanced
off from the thickest part of my posterior
skull, rendering , nie tor the time insensi-
ble, and to all appearance dead. Thia
waa fortunate, elsO; a spcoud shot might
have raado things more $ur;, and left the
Mississippian pirates4 fcee. to continue
their evil course. , , , . . . .. ... .... ,

To them no doubt Very unexpectedly,
tnese were soon alter broitgiit to an end.
T hoy bad made a trrand mistake iu uaiiit- -

j.lno tlie name "XancV" on the tender of
' their "broad-horn,- " since it enabled

me to trace the ' craft' to a point where

they could be captured.
(

jrysore lead did not prevent mc from
swiminiiig ashore,1 which I did soon af-

terwards.. Xor did it prevent me from

galloping twenty, miles down stream', to
the town of "Grand Gulf," where I
knew the flat-bo- would be delayed by
tbe remarkable malestrom which has giv-

en to this place its name. '
.

' I there found a justice' of the peace
with a sheriff aud posse, who where plac- -
ed at' my disposald ; and when the "Xari- -

cy came floating along," 1 found my
gold watch, mv gun', and my lost specie.

r ' '.
stead of reveling iu the delights of Xew..,.
Orleans at mv expense,

.
as tl'.ey had

intended spent the next ten
'
years of

their lives in ' the '
Slate penitentiary of

Mississipt.i. " ' ' ' " ' I

The Greatest Mm. JWer says: j

Aaron Burr was a keener thinker than
George Washington. He was a more in--

. . . igemot. man, a tar more active man and,
if he had been a moral man, and had
maintained moral, relations, with himself,

wttti his tellow-me-n, and witn tna Jaws

of rectitude, he would have been an abler
man. Washington was a man of good

sense, bn.t he was not a man of genius in

auy direction except that of conscience.

He wasamanof singular equity, of great... , -
dLsmteresteduess, aou ot pure mm upnght

n . , ,
mtent. bagacious be was. Uy the Hg1"
which comes from integrity. Ho euuur - j

e.l, having faith to believe .that right was....... . . .i i .i t
rignt, tuai rigtii was sa.e, auu inac. ngui
in the end would prevail. That which

made Washington the only great hero of
our revolutionary strnggle, was the light
of the moral element in him not any in

tellectnal genius which he possessed ; not
. 1 r. .... ... .any rare tac-- . in aamia.Mra.ion ; nor 7

remarkable executive power. And jf yoa
lsok back upon those names is onr bis -

have the test, L.lVi . uo discredit to
will they have men ff
were fruitful in highest moral elements.
And as 011, those men lack

1.1 1 i l. li t

uiese elements sick lower anu t

.while the others rise till they reach tlie

meridian.

A soyEt MARRIAUE CEBEJ0XT.
' ' "

Tie Ravenna Democra! ay the follow -
novel marriage ceremony took place

before Dm Honor, Mayor --Meharg, at b.s
office on Tuesday last :

"Before you, as witnesses. I agree to

j" iSi-ertl- y reli
giot,sly mi loVe, to b'e my
ccmp.i:i,;on tluoiigh lite, and to her I ac- -

cord ennal righU socially, religiously and
poiuicmy wnti mj seu. ....

Before you, as witnesses, agree ;

taKO Walter Pierce, who now bold by
the hand, and I intelligently, reli--1

giously and spiritually to be my
companion through life, and I agree to not
usurp over or transcend in any par
ticular. (JATHERISE feTuOH,

"By this voluntary and premeditated
act, in your presence, we declare ourselves
religiously, philosophically and scientifi-

cally married.
"TValtek Fierce
"Catharine Fierce."

These papers having been duly filed

His Ilonor completed the contract thus

entered iuto by pronouncing the parties
husband and ,. .

" L0TE AXD BE HAPPY.

It is the easiest thing in the world to

be happy if men and would only
think so. Happiness is only another
name- for love; for wherer love exists,
in honsehold there happiness also

exist, though it hag poverty foraclose com-

panion. Where love exists riof, even

though, it be in palace, happiness can
never come. He was cold and selfish

being who originated the saying that
"When poverty . in at the door,

oat at tho window," his
assertion proves conslusively he
no. knowledge of love ; for, unquestiona-

bly, the reverse of the axiom quoted is

nearer the truth. When poverty comes

at the door,, love, true love, is more

than ever inclined to tarry and do battle
with the enemy. those who imagine

themselves -- miserable before they find

fault their surroundings search in
their own hearts for the true caus'e. A
few kind words or little forbearance
will often open the way to flood of
sunshine in: house darkened by the
clouds of discord and nnamiability.

A marble quarry has just open-
ed near Williamsport,- - Penn.,' which af-

fords fine-grain- stone as ' black as
ony, and capable ot taking high

polish. It is said this quarry js the
only one of the kind known to exist. .
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A FOODLIXU ISC1DEXT.

Are foundling' asylums beneficial to
the morals cf the community at large,
and do institutions of the prevent
tbe crimsof chfld-tvurd- 7 are questions
very solemnly asked by a few rigid ev-

angelical " questioners of the Established
Church.' incident that occurred at
the Xew York Foundling Asylum recent-
ly, graphically clncidatea the inquiry.

The door-be- ll
: of the asylum rang vio-

lently its portentous summon.-!- , and, on
being opened, awomrn discovered stand-
ing within the vestibule' in a state of
groat excitement arid" alarm! She car-

ried in her' arms 'a'dny'old baby, care-

fully wrapped iu a shawl, and the moment

the kinj-face- d sister'itppeared she hastily
thrust it towards her in a perfect tum-

ble of agitation.' "Take if," quivered
of j

f t in peril. Becoming

with glance of guilty horror asperated, he a which ho

at the babe. "Take it f..r j P1 loaded, anil to the door and

sake ! was hired drown it ;
J fir,1 at assailants. The was

it must be out of the way ; fearful. Joseph Keller was shot the

tory that best stood been Bed
been who , ,,find that c, ,; TJ retrul,ir little

time goes who

iowt,

...

ing

1

-
I

I
who

love,

him

wife.

women

a muBt

a
a

comes

love files and
that had

Let

with

a
, a

a

been

a
a very

that

AM)

kind

An'

A

vcnt

1 promised to do it ; i wanted money
Rlld 1 took !t a!!(1 t!l child.bnt I can't do
U So 1 brought it here. They
wlU ntver know 1 d,J ;

here, take it, take it !" She thrust the
infant into the aims of the astonished
sister, turned and fled dov:n the step,

-. . ..... . .
Wltu tlHi ll'" heart that she;

ot dared to execute pursuing her at
!evt;ry step.. The sister, recovering from

her amazement, unwrapped the little
etranger t!iat Bte lnd so andJer.i7 become
.!, nf i .: i.i..i.
infant oaenei a mjr 0f black eves to thx t
onJr that had ever looked

lovjgy lll)0n ;t. jers were the only

arais tj,at jja,i ev,,r n,.jj jt protectinlr
Ler3 tie 0,)Iy bosoul lhat thli iiuiC( h.,

jie3g I10ffending head had ever lain

against without the heart beneath its
innocence meditating its speedy destruc
tion. In au hour the strange baby was
bathed, neatly, and made one
0f tuo four re,,osin iu the comfor- -'
tablts crib where I saw it a few davs

6i,lnl!Jt.ris a3 ?wrPtly as if it h'vl

,t come eo lcar hui ju its
bri..f .,.?. !if(, r ,....., tIlo

white covering from the sleeping face..... . . -ana looking at it with filling eyes. It
was a perfect and seemingly bea 'thvt
1,Oaov.1,.. av t!i a wonderhil mass of silkv
black hair for so young a child, and a

dk cmflmi that in connection with
itg re(, ,5, pr0verbil of all in

riuc . mouti of existence

brpat!i c:)miiJ aM., wjth eai.h
i..,-t.i- .,, fl,., .ii.

1; 7 ,,.,,.,.,1 i;,,, oin.t fiin i,n,i i
place(1 u,!(lcr ita "cIlwk to arrange the '

pillow. Jt stirreJ. opemnl its eye lan -
guidly, and slowly closed tli.-r- again, the
lida going down so gradually that tlie

b(. nuaware ff tIlc!r

cd WLe8 ike FartUly cload(.d star3, too

8,e(ipy fjr mot;ou t0 cry . ?omcj,ow j
feU gr.,.tfuI tiilt tie crimP of
its murder was on no woman's, conscience,

tbat the , sin cf iu birth Lad not been

,!0UbIed bv its secret destruction

fi t,f wwt.-liw- l ,V.ttwA
Lcrtlianlful tjt a

true, pure ' w nan's band w;is stretbed
, , , ,

' r ' .
'

. . .
"- - uaroarous iaie as bigueu u vy uiosc
who should have been it natural protec- -

tors. This dark, queer little elf of a
bady may be seen at the Foundling A?y- -

um, anJ those who doubt must admit
that in one instance at least Found-

ling Asylum of New York has proved
indeed beneficial. Ec- -

The following anecdote of Beecher has
just been made public. ' It seems he had
observed the injustice of obliging men to
work on Sundays, and preached a sermon
on it. Next day bo entered into conver

sation with a car driver," while rifling I

down to Fulton Ferry, and asked him if
he did not think some plan might be

adopted to dispense with tbe need of mn-- 1

ning cars all day Sunday. The driver
in entire ignorance of the nhmeand

nature of his interrogative friend, made a
frank reply : "Yes I think there
might ; but there's no hope of it, so long
as they keep that Beecher 'a theatre
open in Brooklyn. The cars have to run
to accommodate that." It is hardly ne
cessary to add that the driver's remark
was a "home thrust," and was considered

so good that Beecher told of it him-

self.

a
In Lancaster county only half aa

average wheat crop is looked (or. Corn

looks well, and so do oats, The bay

crop has been a good one. Apples and

peaches will be but half a crop. The

weather has been good for harvesting.

A special emigrant train left San

Frauciaco last week with 500 Chinamen,

on their way to Kuoxrille, Tenn., whither

they are forwarded by Koopmanschap &

Co. " Some of them 'jumped out of

car window at Sacramento and escaped.

AU eilorts to make hay by gas light

have failed, hut it ia discovered that wild

oats can be grown under it's benign and
cheerful rays, t,.,: , .. p

' RATES CS ADVERTISING- - s;- -

All advertising for lew tbaa throw months
for one square of eight line or less, will bo
charged one insertion, 73 cns, three $1.50,
and 50 cents for each subsequent nsertion.

Administrator's. ExeeuJor's and Auditor's
Notices, $2,00. Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding one square, and "inclu-
ding copy of paper, $8,00 per year. Notice
in reading ten cents pr line. Iter
chents advertising bv the year at special rates
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TYHOLESALE SII00TT56 AFFRAT. !

Three 3Ien and s Woman Shot by an In-

furiated Saloon Keeper in Rochester.

Retwe'n nine and ten o'clock on Sun-

day night a wholesale shooting affray
occurred at a drinking saloon" in Good- -

ma:i slreet, in the town of Brighton, just
over the city, line, kept by one Orren
Peters. Joseph Keller, Fred. Keller ami
Charles Sems.and his wife were, shot by
Peters. Joseph Keller is dangerously
wounded There aro different sturie re-

garding the affray. Peters allegrj that
some of the above named persons, with
Others who were cot wounded, came to
his house for the express purpose of ma-

king a fuss ; that with the aid jf h'lJ

wife he turned them out of doors, when
they commenced throwing stones through
the windows, placing tha life and limbs

roin and hip, Fred. Keller in haud, ;;nd

Sems a:id his wife in the legs seveie'y.
j After firing he reloaded bis gun, putting

lTS" VxiMty ot snot ; t,ut l as- -

saila.iis fleeing, h did not Ure again.
' N,!W8 of the "5Va.v waa tent t( ,no

Police' and Captaai Sullivan aud Major

i'l,..f it... .,,.,;..l i c,...t-""'" "
l ed I eters. 1 he officer found

t:,e l"acu w'ar'.v 3 wr, cK-ti,- u n"r env'
reil with stones a.l otlier mHsiIes wiiieu

bad been thrown in through tbe windows.

Tbe Drj. Preston attended' the injured

parties. Peters says he did not intend tn

shoot any of the party. He (irerl low,

with the intention of fg'-ieum- them.

Oa Monday a warrant was obtained for

George Farber, Joseph Seigler, Charles
King, Jacob. Wienberg,' Joseph Keller
and George Keller, and all of them, ex-

cept Joseph and George Keller, who aro
wounded, weru arrested by detective Rog-

ers aud policeman Burchell. They also-too-

into enstody several other persons
who were presrnt at the shootirg and al-

leged participants iu the row. The de.

tendants claim tli.it the shooting was done

before any stones were thrown at llie

house, and immedirie'y after they were
.r mi. it itrrTi rtv I i.:;n1

. . .

cenl3 ana ni w" wt!ro si:gnuy nijiir- -
. .1 fTl T 1 I

CU. Alley were at 1 eters place wueu
the party named above entered.

Joseph Keller is reported in a vry
bad condition. A'if York prr.

Surface M.vmjri.vu. A practical far-

mer writes : "Many farmers, in the hvrry
of spring; business, or, if no?, sheri of
time or sWt of ineansto get ma-

nure, are tempted to pn5 in crops
- -

rich as it should bo. Somethaes tbvy
are able to remedy this in a few w.-ek-

but then think it id too Into. Wlwu it
i jnggested that tbey etread tlie mannro
m pnrface tl,,v t,;iok of t!le

rj But &'

have shown that i.,st-aI- . of a Im tL.-r-

is gaia Ly snrfact. roanurin- -. There U a
Ismail loss ; but the pain is m.tde up by
the increased advantage which tbe rmt.
gather from manure wlion at the 6nrfaw.
7ben low d.wn in the earlh, anil e
.!n,M from ib air. ma.mn. U v
little service t plants. It needs tbe ac- -
tion of ths atiurplipn' to prepare i" for

, , , , . .

1.. . . -- ,.,'sation for thd fmall loss which escipe
into the atmosphere on a drv ,r wirnly
day :

The Columbia (Tenn.) ll rnld s-

"Gen. K. E. Ewell, nt ur S pnn;
has one hundred acres n barley, which

looks promising enough for b:m to pre-

dict a yield of forty biinhels per acre.
It is mnch better than hi bm-I- last
year, which yielded ,5 bn.-b-Is per
acre, and brought SI 2o per bu.-Iu- The
seed, ploughing, reaping, etc.-- , cot S"

per acre, and the land will rent f t $r
per acre. The ruling price is now ?1

per bushel, which will give Lim a net
profit of $2G p- -r acre for the one hundred

acres. Gen. Ewt ll raises no cotton, and

little corn. Believes - very strongly hr

cl''T" n'l lhx" Kra?8 padres, bavsig
bundred and fifty acres of the

former in one field, which will be mowed

in July doubtless. The field ia level

and rich as erenm. We are told that ho

has about five thousand head of stock,

horses, mules, cattle and sheep, South-down- s,

Merinos and Cotswold, and about ,

seventy-liv- e milch cows." ; ,

Stories about the curious antics of

lightning are plentiful this season. Whilo

man in Elko, Cal., was recently at work

on a telegraph wire with the end of it in

his hand, a Cash struck the line some dis-

tance away, instantly split three of the

man's fingera, passed up his arm, across
t

his breast and down bis side, Parting out

at his knee, leaving a blackened orifice

like a bullet-hole- , and plunging into the

ground. The man .was knocked sense

less, but soon recovered, aud professed to ,

feel all the better for the little shctck. '

The sensation, he said, was not very pain 1

ful, but seemed like the pricking of sharp 1 '

pins. .: i i .

They are boring away night and""
day in Terre Haute, Ind., at a depth of
1035 feet in blue limestone iu the hopo-o- f

ctrikuig a suit wtll. '
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